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Commodore’s Report – Adrienne Dahlin 

Greetings members. We’ve just about made it 
through winter and are quickly approaching 
spring. The start of the official boating season 
is just around the corner! I’d like to thank our 
Rear Commodore, Trina for arranging the 
Seattle Yacht Club Opening Day of Boating 
presentation at the February general 
meeting. It’s already time to start planning for 
our presence on SYC’s Dock Zero and for our 
club’s Opening Day ceremonies and 
festivities. I’m really excited about revealing 
what’s inside the time capsule! 
The Boat Show booth and modernized 
website were a huge success and once again 
I’d like to thank Lisa Haistings, Teresa Greene, 
Rich Tremaglio, David Morton, Craig Cayton, 
Katie Jeppesen, Garry Moore, Jerry Zitkovich, 
Rick Josephson, and Gary Sheneman for all 
their hard work on this important project. 

Thank you also to everyone who volunteered 
their time and energy at the Boat Show booth. 
Robert and I will be attending the Totem Yacht 
Club and Des Moines Yacht Club Commodore’s 
Balls in the next couple of weekends (My knee 
scooter and cast may or may not go well with 
my Officer whites!). We’re thrilled to represent 
PSYC and build on our relationships with area 
yacht clubs.  
On a personal note, I’d like to thank everyone 
who reached out to me following my Jet Ski 
accident in Grand Cayman. It was not at all how 
we ever expected to end our lovely cruise 
vacation to the Caribbean! I had surgery on 
Valentine’s Day, which was not at all romantic, 
and have finally pushed past the most painful 
period. It was so nice to hear from you and 
know I have a community of support with me. I 
love our club and members! 
 

Mar 2020 

Upcoming Events 

March 

7th Cocktail Party 6:30p 

18th   General Meeting 5p Social Hour, 6p Dinner, 7p Mtg 

20th  Blake Island Cruise Weekend 

April 

11th  GAFIA Coastal Cruise 

15th   General Meeting 5p Social Hour, 6p Dinner, 7p Mtg 
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Vice Commodore’s Report – Ted Gross 

 
Hello members. I keep hearing that spring is in 
the air and alas, yesterday I noticed the Cherry 
Blossoms blooming. If you are like me, you are 
trying to get to the boat every chance available 
to get those spring projects done and be ready 
for the Blake Island cruise.  
 
As I mentioned last month there were some 
electrical issues upstairs with the wall outlets. 
Barry Ellingson and Mike Thompson have 
replaced all of the outlets and inspected the 
wiring and report all is good. Thank you, Barry 
and Mad Dog!   
 
Next up will be the Spring Work Party on 
Saturday April 25th to get the clubhouse ready 
for Opening Day, the dock ready for the season 

and maintenance and repairs that are 
needed. Please come support the club and 
club members. Every little bit helps. I will 
post a list on the bulletin board and also 
send out a list.  If you would like to help but 
can’t on the 25th, please stop by the club and 
knock one off the list. Thank you, in 
advance! 
 
Finally, as you know we are opening the time 
capsule on opening day. It will be exciting to 
see what surprises are in there. On that day 
we are going to reseal the time capsule to be 
opened in another twenty years. Please let 
me know of any suggestions of what should 
go back inside for the 2040 reveal. 
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2020 Social Calendar  
Date Socials Hosts 
Sat, 3/7 Cocktail Party Rich & Echo, Lisa & Mike 
Sat, 4/11-15 GAFIA Coastal Cruise Robert & Adrienne 
Sat, 4/25 Spring Work Party Vice Commodore 
Fri, 5/1 SYC Dock Zero Party No-Host Event 
Sat, 5/2 Opening Day No-Host Event 
Fri, 6/5 Dock Party All White Party Theme 

(White clothing, potluck with white food 
items & dessert, white sangria) 

Paul & Trina, Robert & Adrienne 

Sat, 6/13 BBQ & Smoking Class Kevin & Kim, Rich & Echo 
Sat, 7/4 Dock Party (Hot Dogs & Hamburgers) Paul & Trina 
Fri, 9/11 50's/60's Karaoke Party Robert & Adrienne 
Sat, 9/26 Fall Work Party Vice Commodore 
Sat, 10/17 Wine Tasting in SoDo No-Host Event 
Sat, 10/31 Halloween Party Robert & Adrienne, Lindell & Rodney 
Fri, 11/7 Commodore's Ball Cindy Josephson 
Tue, 11/17 Cruise & Social Planning Meeting Incoming Rear Commodore & Fleet Captain 
Sat, 11/21 Distillery & Cider Tour in Freemont No-Host Event 
Fri, 12/4 Family Oriented Christmas Carol 

Karaoke 
Robert & Adrienne 

Thur, 12/31 New Year's Eve Party Paul & Trina 

 

Rear Commodore’s Report – Trina Smith 

There were a couple of great socials this past 
month.  We had the Lobster Feed and it was a 
packed house, including several guests and 
potential new members.  I want to thank Nancy & 
Dave Morton for pulling out the stops and making 
this happen…thank you, it was incredible!  A shout 
out to all the folks that helped with the set up and 
clean up as well.  We just had our annual Wine 
Social with our Sommelier Shelly Fitzgerald and she 
did an amazing job; always a wealth of 
information.  A huge thank you to our hosts Mary 
Hutchinson & Jerry Eichner, and our co-hosts, Bob 
& Judy Quick for putting this together. 
  
The Seattle Yacht Club Trio had their Opening Day 
presentation at our last general meeting and they 
did a great job with their presentation.  Hopefully 
our members will check out the Dock Zero 
festivities that will be held on Fri, May 1st with the 
entertaining theme of “Rock Around the 
Dock.”  We also had another great presentation 
that night with the Publisher and Editor of 
Waggoner Cruising Guide, Mark Bunzel over the 

weather and tides in the Sound.  Just a reminder 
that he gave our members a 15% discount in the 
Waggoner bookstore if interested. 
  
Now it’s time for our March Social that is coming 
up right around the corner on March 7th.  Hopefully 
you’ve seen the emails and the attached flyer on 
the “Mardi Gras After Party” themed Cocktail Party 
that Lisa Haistings, Echo Tremaglio, and Beth are 
hosting.  It’s sure to be an incredible evening; let’s 
bring out our masks and beads for this one! 
  
We also have the GAFIA Coastal cruise 
that Adrienne and Robert are hosting to look 
forward to on April 11th.  In our last general 
meeting Suzanne Cayton mentioned that you can 
book Friends & Family rates through her if 
interested.  You can find current listings in the 
following 
link.  https://media.hollandamerica.com/pdf/FNF-
current.pdf 
  
We look forward to seeing you at the Socials! 

 

https://media.hollandamerica.com/pdf/FNF-current.pdf
https://media.hollandamerica.com/pdf/FNF-current.pdf
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Fleet Captain’s Report – Gary Sheneman 

 
 As of this writing there are 20 days, 6 hours 

and 9 minutes until the start of spring. By 
the time you’re reading this I’m guessing 
you’re much closer. Why the reminder? 
Because if you haven’t already it’s time to 
start getting your boat in shape for another 
cruising season. We will kick-off our 
adventures on the first full day of spring 
when we cruise to Blake Island. No doubt 
your cruise captains; Jerry & Colleen and 
Mike and Lisa have provided all the details 
at the past General Membership Meeting, 
but if you’re still on the fence check out the 
attached flier or 
visit https://parks.state.wa.us/476/Blake-
Island. It’s a complete guide to help you 
understand what this cruise has to offer. 
What a great destination to shake down a 
boat that’s been waiting for cruising 
weather.  

If Blake Island is not your jam, plan on joining 
us in Tacoma on Memorial Day weekend. This 
is always a popular cruise so don’t wait to 
confirm your reservation. We’ll have a lot 
more on this as the holiday approaches but 
we’ve inserted a teaser to help pique your 
interest. Connect with Pat Hansen or Bruce 
Curry if you plan on attending. 
For those of you feeling you’re missing out, I’m 
still in search of Cruise Captains for Labor Day 
Weekend. Be the one to put the finishing 
touches on a great summer cruising season. 
Olympia has A LOT to offer in terms of 
entertainment and fun. This would be an easy 
one… 
I hope you’re all doing well and I look forward 
to seeing many of you in March. 
 

PSYC 2020 Cruise Calendar 
Date  Cruise Location    Captains/Hosts 

Fri, 3/20-22 Blake Island     Haistings (M&L) 

Fri, 5/8-10 Des Moines Yacht Club  

South Sound Opening Day  No-Host Event 

Fri, 5/22-25 Tacoma Memorial Day    Hansen & Curry 

Fri, 6/19-21 Hat Island     Zitkovich, Josephson (R&J) & Crow 

Fri, 6/26-28 La Conner Vacation Connection   Josephson (B&C) 

Fri, 7/24-26 Port Ludlow     Dahlin & Cayton 

Fri, 8/7-9 Port Orchard Cruise    Gross, Jeppesen & Morton 

Fri, 8/21-23 Andrews Bay     Kullman & Smith 

Fri, 9/4-7 Olympia Labor Day   Open  

Fri, 9/18-20 Edmonds     Graham & Jong 

Fri, 10/9-11 Poulsbo     Murphy & Greene 

Sun, 12/6  Seafair Holiday Cruise   Tremaglio 

Fri,12/11-13 Bell Harbor     Josephson (B & C) 

 

https://parks.state.wa.us/476/Blake-Island
https://parks.state.wa.us/476/Blake-Island
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Garry and I also purchased a new Apex dingy 
at the boat show.  We have had fun driving 
our new, sparkling dingy on Lake Union.  We 
waved to Kevin Haistings as we passed the 
Harbor Patrol! 
 
I want to update you on Adrienne Dahlin 
ankle surgery.  Adrienne besides fracturing 
her ankle, also has tendon damage.  She is 
unable to put weight on her foot now, but 
she is looking forward to a boot soon and 
also going on the Club’s GAFIA Cruise in 
April.  Besides Adrienne’s injuries, she and 
Robert just moved to a new home in 
Issaquah.  Everything always seems to 
happen at once! 
 
Life is simple, just add water! 

Garry and I had a wonderful timesharing Mid-
Winter Vacation at Seabrook, near Aberdeen, 
WA, with our Daughters and Grandsons.  We 
spent three days exploring Seabrook, the 
ocean, playing games, putting together Legos 
and puzzles.  Lots of great memories! 
 
We love being Grandparents and know our 
Club has many Grandparents who also enjoy 
the special times we share with our 
Grandchildren.  I know your Grandchildren 
love to spend time with you and your children 
are grateful for the added attention you 
provide for the Grandchildren you love so 
dearly. 

  Sunshine Report – Sharon Moore 

Commodore’s Long-Range Planning Update 

As mentioned in my Commodore’s report, 
the results of the work the LRP committee 
did on the Boat Show booth and website 
attracted much interest in PSYC. 48 contact 
cards were filled out and our Membership 
Committee Chairs, Katie and Echo, reached 
out to all those who expressed interest in 
membership. One person has already paid 
two years of dues and will be inducted at 
the March general meeting.  
 

 

  Seven prospective members attended the 

February general meeting and an additional 

two couples would like to attend an 

upcoming dinner of social. This is a marked 

increase in post Boat Show interest compared 

to the last few years and it’s clear the efforts 

to refresh our look have been successful! 
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PUGET SOUND YACHT CLUB 
www.pugetsoundyc.org 206.634.3733 

 
Commodore:    Adrienne Dahlin    (425.301.9852) 
Vice Commodore:  Ted Gross    (425.208.5664) 
Rear Commodore :  Trina Smith    (206.914.6860) 
Fleet Captain:    Gary Sheneman    (425.802.2322) 
Secretary:    Craig Cayton    (206.383.1037)    
Treasurer:    Lindell Graham    (206.747.2995) 
Dockmaster:    Rich Tremaglio     (425.239.9305) 
Facilities Manager:   Ted Gross    (425.208.5664) 
Facilities Rental:   Pat Hansen     (206.595.6351) 
Membership Chairs:   Katie Jeppesen & Echo Tremaglio  (425.890.3186 & 206.518.0409)  
Roster Chairs:   Janet Josephson & Trina Smith  (425.844.2464 & 206.914.6860)  
Sunshine Reporter:   Sharon Moore     (425.246.6771) 
Galley Chairs:    Nancy Morton & Pat Hansen  (206.226.0974 & 206.595.6351) 
Ship’s Stores:   Sharon Moore     (425.246.6771)  
Website Manager:  David Morton    (206.226.2233) 
Sound Waves Editor:   Laura Klein    (206.999.6827) 


